Seminar research papers to analyze the impact of diverse levels of librarian course collaborations on information literacy (IL) performance in student writing. Findings indicate that progressive degrees of librarian engagement in IL-related course instruction and/or syllabus and assignment design had an increasingly positive impact on student performance. A secondary indirect analysis of librarian teaching evaluations and self-perceived learning gains by students and faculty showed no correlation to rubric IL scores, suggesting the importance of "authentic" assessment in determining actual learning outcomes. This mixed-methods study presents findings in each area and examines their implications for effective IL course collaborations.
teaching performance of library educators, but the actual learning effects of their interventions among students. iii Learner-centered IL evaluation follows global trends in higher education assessment that supplement quantitative analytics with "holistic" evaluation techniques involving authentic student work, and learning experiences that involve applied or "real world" elements beyond testing measures based on recall and reasoning. iv Connecting student academic performance to library/ian pedagogical and course collaboration efforts such as instruction and assignment design in these ways not only cements our role in facilitating the development of a diverse range of concepts and competencies that comprise information literacy (IL), it responds to a broader call for increased accountability in higher education. v Weiner argues that there is a "history of difficulty in integrating information literacy with the postsecondary educational process." vi Similarly and by extension, macro and micro environmental factors in higher education present obstacles to holistic library learning assessment. For the librarian working in the context of non-credit bearing course-integrated or course-related instruction, common impediments include teaching scenarios of limited duration (e.g., the one-shot), lack of access to student coursework, little influence over course and assignment design, minimal faculty-librarian collaboration, and differing syllabi and assignment expectations across a unified program. At the program level, non-requisite credit-bearing IL courses, detachment from institutional governance and accreditation review, and/or frequent turnover among allied academic stakeholders are common challenges.
Within one of the most typical programmatic IL instruction scenarios, shared first-year experience courses such as introductory seminars and foundational writing/rhetoric programs, these macro and micro challenges often meet. Varied degrees of course collaboration (e.g., -in) can occur between individual teaching faculty and librarians, resulting in different levels of instruction and input into assignment design across a program. In the event of administrative buy-in and standardized IL outcomes, diverse teaching strategies and curricula are often still employed by different librarians within a given program based on faculty collaboration level and personal pedagogy. If it is assumed that direct, program-level assessment of student learning is dependent on the evaluation of shared outcomes or interventions, reliable and coordinated evaluation of student learning becomes problematic within these common constraints. vii Developing practical IL assessment frameworks that focus on authentic student output while also allowing for individualized librarian pedagogy and unique course collaboration scenarios will be critical for communicating the value proposition of libraries and their quantitative and qualitative contributions to student learning on a larger scale; it is within this context that the present study is situated.
Research Motivation and Context
The Claremont Colleges in Claremont, California are a consortium of seven contiguous but independent institutions situated around a common Library. The Claremont campuses comprise a total enrollment of roughly 7,000 students across five liberal arts colleges (Claremont For the last two decades, teaching librarians at CCL have provided instruction to first-year seminar programs at each of the undergraduate colleges to fluctuating degrees of depth -some programs received minimal opt-in coverage, while others featured a requisite course collaboration with an assigned librarian based on subject area 'fit'. Since the establishment of its Instruction Services department in 2011, CCL has successfully augmented efforts to standardize course interventions and programmatically integrate outcomes-oriented IL instruction into the first-year seminars at all five of its undergraduate colleges. Steps toward greater "institutionalization" viii have been achieved through increasingly close collaboration with seminar program coordinators and campus assessment officers, faculty and librarian professional development initiatives, and the Library-led creation of a shared Colleges IL definition and first-
year seminar learning outcomes. ix Expansion of programmatic collaboration from two to five campuses has effectively doubled the amount of first-year instruction conducted by CCL teaching librarians, translating to over one hundred unique course collaborations that reach the vast majority of Claremont undergraduates at a foundational point in their college experience. These courses are distributed among approximately twenty teaching librarians, each collaboration featuring a unique syllabus with minimal topical overlap and an almost total lack of common assignments with the exception of a relatively standard final research paper. Evaluating student learning across these collaborations requires the application of assessment strategies that apply to highly individualized instruction scenarios that inevitably result in what we will describe as "progressive" degrees of IL interaction with faculty and students. 
At Claremont, despite considerable coordination among teaching librarians and seminar coordinators, student-librarian and faculty-librarian interactions in the first year range from negligible to substantial across courses in the same program. This scenario creates unequal levels of student exposure to IL concepts, and, by extension, different learning effects based on the depth of faculty/librarian collaboration. Given this phenomenon, it is essential to examine whether relative degrees of faculty-librarian collaboration and/or librarian instructional interactions result in qualitative and/or quantitative changes in student learning.
In the present study, investigators applied a mixed-methods analysis to student culminating research papers and library instruction evaluations produced in 13 course collaborations in Pitzer College's First-Year Seminar (FYS) program with the goal of determining the student learning effects of differential levels of IL course engagement. Based on the near-universal FYS deliverable of a final research paper with a secondary source integration component, researchers determined that assessment of papers using an established, CCL-developed IL rubric (Appendix A) was the ideal method for conducting authentic evaluation of progressive IL interventions in student work. In order to examine whether perceived effectiveness of library instruction in terms of instructor performance and perceived student learning self-perceptions correlated to student IL performance as established by rubric analysis, researchers conducted a secondary analysis of web-based faculty and student survey evaluations of library instruction across the same course pairings.
Rubric evaluation of student work indicates that increased librarian intervention in the form of more intensive IL instruction and/or assignment design collaboration with faculty had a marked and statistically significant positive impact on first-year student IL performance in research- 
based writing. Secondary analysis of student/faculty evaluations of FYS librarian instruction revealed no correlation between IL performance in research papers and self-perceived student learning gains and/or perceptions of librarian teaching effectiveness. This dichotomy underscores the importance of direct, student-focused IL assessment in order to determine actual librarian intervention effects. This paper presents findings of each analysis (rubric and survey) and discusses their implications for constructing effective individual and programmatic course collaboration frameworks at the first year and beyond.
Literature Review
Assessment of information literacy instruction has a long-established presence in library education literature. Following broad trends within higher education assessment, a practice once focused on librarian performance evaluation in instructional contexts has shifted toward to a more direct and student-focused approach to learning assessment using a variety of techniques, including fixed-choice tests, performance assessments, and rubrics. x This holistic assessment trend is in large part a response to acknowledged limitations of test-based IL assessment; Dunn notes that "librarians have attempted to assess student information competence skills by 'testing' students with standard classroom tests based on multiple choice, fill-in-the-blank, and matching questions. Such tests . . . cannot assess the effectiveness of student search skills in real life situations." xi Holistic, authentic, and mixed-methods assessment of library instruction is as a result becoming well-traversed territory. xii Among many emerging techniques in the field, rubric evaluation of student work is an increasingly used assessment strategy in libraries and higher education that seeks to address the limitations of test-based and instructor-focused performance evaluation. 
Rubric evaluation is founded on the principle of outcomes-based and "student-centered" In addition, while educational researchers have demonstrated low levels of accuracy in student skills self-assessments (particularly among novices), few studies have compared self-perceived student IL learning and/or evaluations of librarian teaching effectiveness to 'authentic' student post-instruction performance; instead, most extant literature has instead investigated student skills self-evaluations compared to actual IL skills performance. xxii The present study seeks to address these gaps in the literature from a mixed-methods standpoint in order to 1) gauge the learning effects of IL course collaborations of varying depths and 2) validate the rigor of direct rubric assessment relative to student self-perceptions and instructional effectiveness evaluations.
Methodology
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This study employed a mixed-methods design involving (A) rubric-based analysis of student research papers and (B) comparative evaluation of librarian teaching effectiveness and selfperceived student IL learning as reported by students and faculty in the same course collaborations; each methodology is described below in detail, and findings are reported in subsequent sections. Differential effects in these areas relative to librarian engagement depth were measured by characterizing each course collaboration within the paper sample on two scales, 1 -Librarian Instruction Engagement Level (Lib) and 2 -Syllabus/Assignment Design Collaboration Level (Syl). These scales describe the range of scenarios and teaching interventions that occur between faculty and CCL teaching librarians in first-year seminar programs:
(1) Librarian Instruction Engagement Level -Lib It is important to note that this study does not seek to imply that quantity of engagement is the same as quality of instruction. These levels were designed to capture the wide spectrum of teaching configurations and faculty engagement that occur across first-year instruction programs at CCL, and the number and variety of pedagogical and environmental factors affecting student learning performance contained therein are admittedly complex and difficult to isolate. The methodology employed herein is therefore not intended to gauge librarian teaching effectiveness per se; rather, it is intended to determine the effects of the overall depth of librarian involvement in the holistic student learning experience in each course pairing, which potentially involves interventions spanning from direct instruction to online tutorial/quizzes to one-on-one appointments to research assignment design.
While pedagogical methods may differ dramatically across these course pairings due to the individual freedom allowed teaching librarians in the classroom, it is the opinion of the authors that higher and lower Lib and Syl levels are a fair representation of respectively greater and lesser intensity of student engagement with IL concepts over the course of the semester. To
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ensure representativeness of Lib and Syl at describing the diversity of first-year seminar experiences, levels were critiqued by CCL teaching librarians involved in first-year instruction prior to application in the study. In order to mitigate concerns about the validity of a study conducted across unstructured pedagogical approaches and multiple individuals with potentially disparate teaching efficacies, it should be noted that a) teaching librarians at CCL share common first-year IL learning outcomes and assessment strategies, and engage in a robust community of practice that continually discusses teaching methodologies in professional development events and makes many lesson and other teaching templates available for common use, and that b) 45% (n=4) of teaching librarians in the current study worked with two or more of the FYS course pairings at vastly different Lib and Syl engagement levels (e.g., 4/3 vs. 2/1 in one case, 2/0 vs. 3/2 in another), which decreases the potential of interpretation error related to research design and individualized teaching effects at specific levels.
In late Spring of 2012, following a collaborative faculty development workshop conducted by the Pitzer FYS program coordinator and three teaching librarians, faculty of record in each of the 13 sections included in the present study were paired with a total of 8 subject-affiliated teaching librarians via an introductory email message from the Library's Head of Instruction Services that outlined resources and potential collaboration scenarios they might pursue. Following this initial contact, responsibility for course communication and planning transitioned to individual librarian instructors. In order to provide a more granular pedagogical sense of the course collaborations that developed, summary descriptions of the experiences of three different participants in the present study (Librarians A, B, and C) and on-the-ground details of their reported Lib and Syl levels follow below.
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Librarian A -Lib Level 2, Syl Level 1: In this scenario, the lowest level of collaboration reported from courses in the study, the librarian in question followed up on the introductory email several weeks after it was initially sent but received no immediate answer from the faculty member. As Fall semester approached, the librarian successfully established email contact with the faculty member, who expressed interest in an early-term "one-shot" instruction session to introduce students to "library resources" such as article databases and the online catalog on a specific date that was convenient for the faculty member in terms of syllabus progression and inability to attend the session due to travel. No face-to-face discussion occurred between the librarian and the faculty member prior to course-related instruction, although several emails were exchanged. The faculty member declined to assign the Start Your Research online tutorial and quiz to students but did express interest in a course-related research guide, which Librarian A created using LibGuides and linked to through Sakai (the Colleges' course management system). The faculty member's syllabus was not available for review and discussion until shortly before the first day of classes (therefore precluding a meaningful discussion of assignment design), but was shared with Librarian A when completed. Librarian A's 75-minute in-Library instruction session focused on basic interdisciplinary information discovery tools such as Academic Search Premier and the online catalog featured in their course LibGuide, with a largely demonstration-based curriculum with some time for hands-on practice. A research paper prompt involving minimal description of source use requirements was distributed to students at the beginning of the IL instruction session by the faculty member but had not been previously reviewed by the librarian, leading to on-the-fly and admittedly less effective attempts to address elements of the assignment related to IL during the session than if the prompt had been discussed with students and the teaching librarian in advance. Following the in-library session 
student and faculty evaluations were conducted, and several students made individual 1-1 appointments with Librarian A to discuss their research process.
Librarian B -Lib Level 3, Syl Level 3: In this scenario, which represents a slightly above average depth of librarian instruction and faculty collaboration, the librarian in question established early contact with the faculty member following the introductory email and met several weeks before the beginning of the semester to discuss a draft syllabus and assignments as well as the specific needs around IL instruction. The faculty member was new to the institution and had not taught a FYS section in the past; they therefore expressed interest in discussing the course's major research assignment relative to library instruction in order to help them frame the course. Based on librarian suggestions, the faculty member made several adjustments to draft research paper design and timeline (including the addition of a proposal and outline step and more specific sourcing requirements) as well as assigned the Start Your
Research Tutorial to students prior to library instruction for a small course participation grade.
The faculty member also requested an online research guide, moved the initial timing of inlibrary instruction to better align with research paper proposal/outline due date, and expressed interest in using the CCL IL rubric (Appendix A) as a way to gauge student progress on paper drafts related to IL. In spite of enthusiastic buy-in to librarian collaboration in the course, the faculty member declined to specifically state IL as a learning outcome in their syllabus, feeling that this language would not be useful to students but was preferable as a back-end principle to inform assignments and librarian instruction. 
library instruction session (which they attended) was timed before students had a specifically defined research topic in order to facilitate "exploration", so the session itself was highly activitybased and featured a "boring topic challenge" activity wherein groups of students took a vague/general research area connected to the syllabus theme and developed it into highly specific and interesting potential research paper topics, then used article databases to identify potential source materials to help facilitate further research on their brainstormed topic. Students completed the Start Your Research Tutorial following the in-Library workshop (an atypical timing of the tutorial, which usually occurs prior to IL instruction) in order to reinforce IL concepts introduced in the workshop. Several students made 1-1 appointments with the librarian to discuss in-progress research over the remainder of the semester.
Librarian C: Lib Level 4, Syl Level 4 -In this scenario, the highest level of collaboration reported in the study, the librarian in question established early contact with the faculty member following the introductory email. The faculty member in question was coordinator for the FYS seminar program itself, and was thus highly motivated to engage in deep course collaboration with Librarian C. This was the first time the faculty member had taught the course. Librarian C and the faculty member met multiple times during the summer before the fall semester to flesh out the syllabus, the research paper assignment, the scaffolding of the assignment, and the best places for the library instruction session(s). Based on these meetings, the faculty member specified IL as a course learning outcome and adopted the CCL IL rubric not only to grade student papers but as an instrument that was given to students so that they were aware of the faculty member's IL expectations. The faculty member was interested in non-traditional research paper assignments and, after discussion with Librarian C, decided on a "Texts in Conversation" research assignment. This assignment asked students to explore an issue to determine both 
sides of the scholarly conversation. Students would then explore their opinions and viewpoints on the topic in the next assignment, which was a mock fellowship proposal. Librarian C met twice with the class. The first session was a typical hands-on session where students were exposed to databases and were able to start to explore them to find relevant articles on their research paper topics. Students completed the Start Your Research tutorial and quiz prior to the session. The second class session delved more deeply into the evaluation of sources and was a discussion-type format. It should be noted that in this collaboration, the faculty member took IL very seriously and worked diligently with students (including one-on-one appointments) to help develop those skills, and attended both IL workshops.
Levels of engagement were self-reported by all teaching librarians involved in the present study at the end of Fall of 2012, then associated with rubric evaluation data of student papers and course evaluations submitted by students and faculty to facilitate data analysis. It should be noted that the research design, methodology, and results employed in this study have recently been confirmed by a larger-scale (and still in progress at the time of this publication) CCL assessment project for the ACRL Assessment in Action initiative involving first-year seminar paper rubric analysis at all five of our undergraduate colleges; preliminary findings corroborate those described in our results section across multiple learning communities and a wider spectrum of teaching librarians. 
(A) Rubric Analysis Methodology
Habits of Mind" (HOMs) in authentic student writing and other work: "Attribution"; "Evaluation of Sources"; and "Communication of Evidence". xxiv The rubric is a widely-used evaluation instrument at the Claremont Colleges that has been adopted for accreditation-level student assessment by several schools, and was employed by the same reviewer group on a similar
Pitzer FYS paper analysis project in the summer of 2012 as well as numerous other student work assessment projects. xxv It features four evaluation levels (1-initial; 2-emerging; 3developed; and 4-highly developed) and was designed to facilitate assessment of IL within any type of student output, regardless of discipline, format, or enrollment status.
To collect the student writing sample, investigators collaborated with the Pitzer Assessment In total, 99 student papers were randomly sampled and scored anonymously (including three rubric "norming" papers); the summary of findings in this report reflects those papers identified within the sample that were deemed suitable for IL evaluation by virtue of including some type of external source integration. Sampling and evaluation methods were approved by Pitzer
College's Institutional Review Board (IRB).
Prior to grading, the five evaluators involved in this research study conducted a norming session to calibrate the implementation of the rubric, a practice common to all CCL rubric evaluation efforts and strongly recommended to ensure interrater reliability. xxvi Each librarian read three identical sample papers and scored them separately using the common rubric; they then met to discuss scores and come to a consensus on interpreting and applying rubric criteria consistently. 
Based in part on the group's significant prior experience using the IL rubric to evaluate first-year student work, interrater reliability among the five reviewers across the three norming papers was strong to extremely strong (using Cohen's Kappa, Attribution = 1.000, Evaluation = .800, Communication = .700). xxvii 
Summary of Findings

A) Rubric Analysis
Across the 99-paper sample, student performance in each IL HOM rubric category (Attribution, Evaluation, and Communication) averaged between the emerging (2) and developed (3) -see Appendix E for descriptive statistics.
The "Communication of Evidence" CCL IL category indicates how well the writer integrates and synthesizes evidence to support their claims and/or thesis. This category had the highest student performance mean of 2.64 out of 4. Half of the papers (50%) scored at the developed level, and a similar number (43%) scored at the emerging level. Seven percent scored highly developed while none were at the initial level. "Evaluation of Sources" gauges the quality and appropriateness of source materials employed. "Evaluation" scores were extremely close to "Communication," with a mean of 2.60. In this category, a majority of papers (52%) were developed, 38% were emerging, 4% were initial, and 6% were highly developed. "Attribution"
indicates how well the writer documents communicated source materials and demonstrates understanding of citation formatting standards. This was the lowest-scoring category, with a mean of 2.32. For "Attribution," almost half of papers (48%) scored at an emerging level. A similar number (36%) performed at the developed level. Twelve percent scored initial and only 4% were highly developed. the student IL score differential between librarian engagement level 2 to 4 has a p-value of .046, and 1 to 4 reflects a p-value of .014. In Communication, the student IL performance differential from librarian engagement level 2 to 4 reflects a p-value of .046. Syllabi that included direct mentions of IL and/or reflected librarian collaboration to scaffold IL into assignments at higher levels demonstrate similarly significant gains in student IL performance, indicating that syllabus/assignment design collaboration is also an effective means of improving student IL learning. 
Areas of particular significance in this analysis include syllabus collaboration levels of 2 v. 4 in Attribution, which showed a .43 point positive differential in student performance at a p-value of .008, and at levels 1 v. 4 in Attribution, which showed a 1.16 point positive performance differential at a p-value of 0.000000778. In Evaluation, Syl Levels of 1 v. 4 showed a positive performance differential of .62 points at a p-value of .014 (Evaluation), and a Syl Levels of 1 v. 4 showed a .52 point positive performance differential at a p-value of .027 (Communication). xxxi
When the Librarian Instruction Engagement Level (Lib) is combined with Syllabus/Assignment
Design Collaboration Level (Syl), the proportional increase in student performance between the highest and lowest engagement levels is even more pronounced. (NOTE: Lib Level 2/ Syl Level 1 is the lowest combined involvement reported within the sample.) Combined student performance variation across all three HOM areas between 4/4 librarian engagement (highest) and 2/1 librarian engagement (lowest) is statistically significant (p-value .03). Importantly, performance variation in each HOM area are also statistically significant -Attribution pvalue .000000778; Evaluation p-value .014; Communication p-value .027. 
B) Librarian Teaching Effectiveness and Student/Faculty Learning Perceptions Correlated to Actual Student Performance
Degrees of Impact -Booth, Lowe, Tagge When end-of-session workshop evaluations were compared to rubric scores at their respective course collaboration levels, investigators discovered no correlation between summative student IL instruction evaluations and Syl Level or Lib Level, and by extension no correlation between perceived librarian teaching effectiveness or self-perceived student IL learning gains and actual IL performance in student writing.
Of the five student survey questions related to self-perceived learning gains in IL HOM areas, a small percentage of students who received less face-to-face instruction rated librarian instruction as more effective than those who received more face-to-face instruction (i.e., there was a slight but insignificantly larger number of 'strongly agrees' relative to 'agrees' in Lib level 2, or lower, instruction scenarios compared to Lib Level 4, or higher, scenarios). This can be interpreted in a 
number of ways, from an inverse effect wherein higher level of engagement with librarians leads to a more critical and potentially less inflated assessment of librarian pedagogy; students who only experience a "one shot" may be more generous in their evaluations out of a sense of politeness or distance from the instructor. At the same time, students in Lib Level 4 collaborations rated librarian instruction as slightly but not significantly more relevant to their course assignments than in Lib Level 2 collaborations (85% compared to 80%). Similarly, investigators determined no correlation in assignment relevance or quality of instruction ratings submitted by faculty by either Lib or Syl collaboration levels.
Conclusion
Conducting holistic assessment of student learning across varied IL instruction collaboration levels is a complex undertaking, creating the need for progressive assessment strategies that employed in this study attempted to analyze the student learning effects of applied IL collaborations as they "authentically" evolved across faculty-librarian contexts ranging from negligible to intensive. Our analysis demonstrates that, irrespective of individual librarian, perceived teaching effectiveness, and self-perceived learning on the part of the student, course collaborations of disparate intensities have a differential effect on actual student IL learning.
These findings strongly suggest that higher levels of faculty/student interaction with librarians (and thus more intensive engagement with IL concepts) improved authentic student IL performance in first-year seminar writing, in some cases dramatically. Simply put, the quantity of librarian engagement was a clear correlate to the quality of student learning. Attribution indicates understanding of the rationale for and various mechanisms of citation.
• Documents sources throughout with occasional errors or inconsistencies.
• Uses in--text citation and notes with occasional errors or inconsistencies • Cites non--textual sources with relative consistency • Usually names and labels figures and/or graphs clearly and completely.
Missteps in attribution interfere with the argument or point to fundamental misunderstandings.
• Frequently documents sources incorrectly or leaves out some citations.
• Frequent errors and inconsistencies with in--text citation and notes • Does not consistently cite non--textual sources • Names and labels figures and/or graphs inconsistently.
Use of evidence and citation is poor, making it difficult to evaluate the argument or sources.
• Displays fundamental and consistent errors in source documentation • Does not include or contains significant inconsistencies with in--text citation and notes • Does not name, title, or cite non-textual sources • Does not name or label figures and/or graphs.
Evaluation of Sources
Source materials employed demonstrate expertise and sophisticated independent thought.
• Demonstrates sophisticated awareness of universe of literature and community of scholarship • Uses a variety of appropriate and authoritative sources • Always distinguishes between types of sources (e.g., scholarly v. popular, fact v. opinion) • Demonstrates a thorough critical exploration and knowledge of evidence, theories, and sources selected Source materials are adequate and appropriate but lack variety or depth. 
Communication of Evidence
Evidence is integrated and synthesized expertly to support claims.
• Consistently presents evidence to support claim(s) and argument(s) • Synthesizes and contextualizes evidence appropriately for audience • Uses evidence instrumentally towards rhetorical goals • Distinction between own ideas and ideas of others is consistently clear • Identifies gaps in the literature and contributes creatively and/or significantly to a scholarly conversation • Does not over--or under--rely on the ideas of others or the work of a single author Proficient synthesis and integration of evidence.
• Generally employs evidence to support claim(s) and argument(s) • May present some evidence without context • Frequently demonstrates using evidence instrumentally toward rhetorical goals • Distinction between own ideas and ideas of others is usually clear • Begins to identify gaps in the literature or contribute to a scholarly conversation • May over--or under--rely on the ideas of others or the work of a single author Weak attempts at synthesis or integration. 
Can we evaluate information literacy in this work?
Even if no sources are cited or the assignment does not call for outside sources, student work may exhibit information literacy if the student is placing their ideas in a broader context using ideas or information from other sources.
Assignment
A. Expectations about use of evidence outside of assigned course reading or other materials provided by professor (use N/A in the case of thesis or other work without defined assignment parameters). B. Assignment type allows us to determine how to evaluate works that fall outside the "standard" research paper (e.g. a report, thesis, summary, argument, analysis, reflection, media project, or other type of work)
Quality of attribution, evaluation, and communication of Information Literacy
For each category, check the appropriate box. (Highly Developed, Developed, Emerging, Initial)
• Attribution refers to how well and how consistently the student acknowledges sources of evidence, including non-traditional formats such as lectures, emails, DVD commentaries, and images/figures as well as non-textual, embodied, reflective, and experiential materials. • Evaluation refers to the appropriateness or quality of source materials the student chooses to use to support their rhetorical goals (claims or arguments).
This includes materials and sources in their bibliography (if available) as well as those used throughout the work. Do the sources, examples, and evidence selected match the purpose of the type of work and argument the student is creating? Is the student aware of the differences between primary and secondary sources, popular and scholarly sources, or fact and opinion? Have they selected the variety and quality of sources appropriate for their argument and work type? • Communication refers to the use and integration of sources as well as the quality of composition, e.g., whether the student has integrated the evidence they're using and has done so in a way instrumental to their claim(s) and argument(s). Does the student paraphrase, summarize, synthesize, use quotes appropriately? Does the student frame quotations using authoritative sources? How are they using sources to ground their claims? This category also addresses how a student integrates their own ideas with those of others.
OPTIONAL -This work is a particularly rich example of the following (check any that apply):
Check Identify one or more skills or other takeaways from today's session that will be useful to you.
Could any of the topics/concepts covered have been explained more clearly or explored in greater depth? 
